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College Planning Part I 
was scheduled for 

January, but was canceled 
due to weather 

conditions.

Junior Focus Day happened 
this morning ~

Amazing opportunity for juniors and their 
post-secondary plans.

Session Topics Included:

● College Admissions Q&A
● College Application Essentials
● Employment Resources
● Exploring Your Strengths
● Finding Fit in the College and/or Career Process
● Meaningful Experiences:  Volunteering & 

Internships 
● Resume Building
● Two-Year College Options & Certificate Programs



★ Academic Advising is now complete.

★ During Academic Advising, school counselors met with 
students for their course selections for next school year.

★ As part of this meeting, school counselors also discussed plans 
for life after high school. 

★ If students would like to update their courses or have additional 
questions, please have them reach out to their counselor. 

Academic Advising 



College Planning 
Resources



College Research

★ Explore college websites to gather information

★ Submit  “Request Information” forms online for colleges you are interested in

★ Visit colleges & attend college fairs:  Attend virtual or in person information 
sessions/college tours/open house events. Check college websites for updates and 
related information for the colleges you are interested in. 

★ Follow social media outlets for colleges of interest

★ Enjoy the process of researching colleges

★ Create a system to keep college information organized, include deadlines! 

★ Use Naviance:  College Search, Scattergrams, JMHS Acceptance History & more

★ Use the resources in Schoology

What Should I Be Doing Now? 

https://www.fcps.edu/naviance
https://fs.azauth.net/adfs/ls/?SAMLRequest=fZJdT8IwFIbv%2BRWm96xs8mUDS6b4QYKwCHrhjSndqTTp2tnTofjrHZuKmsi5PD3Pk%2FOedIQ81wVLSr8xd%2FBSAvrWSVVvuTbI6scxKZ1hlqNCZngOyLxgy%2BR2xqKgwwpnvRVWkz%2FYcYojgvPKmgabTsZkMb%2BcLa6n8ye%2BHgwz0RtEYg192eueSd4NRTeScjgYyizknRCGZ31o0AdwWHnGpNKSVmNDLGFq0HPjq34nitqd03YUrsJT1huwXvexQSdVWGW4r%2FGN9wUySiUG%2FJ1X5wgMeMoziVQjbYD0M%2Bu5Mpkyz8cjrpshZDerVdpOF8tVI0m%2Bol9Yg2UObgluqwTc380OW%2BgcAykKDCArqbbPytD9UakDAWoLJK5Vo32P1XFd%2FIXyoghQbKytsF0gbP6TB%2BOV343oT%2FCgKti8ijGdpFYrsav7%2B7qyLuf%2B%2F7RhENYdlbVlPcpKgwUIJRVk5FuTaG1fLxxwD2PiXQnkhMatVrPM7y8YfwA%3D&RelayState=https%3A%2F%2Flms.fcps.edu%2Flogin%2Fsaml&SigAlg=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.w3.org%2F2001%2F04%2Fxmldsig-more%23rsa-sha256&Signature=NsofLJBZenio8DodxFTgZUBmK8tEIIGqGv9iHZfElWps9OTNwPIIMMSQ62bqWk1hayn7gHcfAtrlfNwGnhdvPPi2yFuST0ESszgSJ4qlRPR6kDiNZAJI7gg%2FZTCnGeiQ%2BWbgeoajbAKDs7atgM%2FwVfjlP59%2BJbZT98wTFdJAAJKFc1aBeg%2B6F8TNll%2Fvotmog23kafHEbYJ6B0Wx3c7uaonWLr2KZmkGsGPyPntT4RDdTInfMiUk3x5z7sYp7UNm2V7WMGSN7rw7PtD%2Bf%2F9wDXE5lfoxXhRm%2FummpqeJDywxzPtjloAs%2BJDUoVm0JK8MnqU8P2B8oo5dHkDLosQdGQ%3D%3D


Schoology
for Students



Schoology for Students

https://lms.fcps.edu/


Naviance for
College & Career 

Planning



Naviance | STUDENTS & PARENTS have access to Naviance, a college and career  planning tool. 

JMHS specific college statistics are in Naviance. www.fcps.edu/naviance



Naviance |COLLEGE HOME PAGE | www.fcps.edu/naviance

http://www.fcps.edu/naviance


Naviance | COLLEGES I’M THINKING ABOUT | www.fcps.edu/naviance

http://www.fcps.edu/naviance


Naviance | SCATTERGRAMS | www.fcps.edu/naviance

http://www.fcps.edu/naviance


Naviance | COLLEGE MATCH | www.fcps.edu/naviance

http://www.fcps.edu/naviance


Naviance | COLLEGE MAPS | www.fcps.edu/naviance

● JMHS College Map
 data is 2019-2023

http://www.fcps.edu/naviance


FCPS College & Career Resources 

https://sites.google.com/fcpsschools.net/college-and-career-resources/home


Service Learning 

https://madisonhs.fcps.edu/student-services/college-and-career-center/volunteering-service-learning


Class of 2025 College Guide | AVAILABLE FALL 2024 |

2023-2024 version available here

https://madisonhs.fcps.edu/sites/default/files/media/inline-files/JMHS-College-Quick-Guide-%289_2023%29_0.pdf


Class of 2025 College Guide |  AVAILABLE FALL 2024 | 2023-2024 version available here

https://madisonhs.fcps.edu/sites/default/files/media/inline-files/JMHS-College-Quick-Guide-%289_2023%29_0.pdf


Class of 2025 College Guide | AVAILABLE FALL 2024 | 2023-2024 version available here

★ School Based 
Scholarships

★ Local Scholarships

https://madisonhs.fcps.edu/sites/default/files/media/inline-files/JMHS-College-Quick-Guide-%289_2023%29_0.pdf


Class of 2025 College Guide | AVAILABLE FALL 2024 | 2023-2024 version available here

★ FCPS Facilitated 
Scholarships

★ And More!

https://madisonhs.fcps.edu/sites/default/files/media/inline-files/JMHS-College-Quick-Guide-%289_2023%29_0.pdf


★ Scholarships 101 is an overview of the scholarship application process. Learn 
how to search, apply and find scholarships and tips for a successful scholarship 
application. 

★ Paying for College is designed to help current seniors and their families 
understand the financial aid process. Topics to be covered include the FAFSA 
(Free Application for Federal Student Aid), types of financial aid, scholarships, 
loans, definitions of frequently used terms, and timelines. 

★ FAFSA Line By Line is an explanation of what information for each line of the 
FAFSA. FAFSA completion events will also be offer by College Access Fairfax. 

Additional CAF Programs:  
Financial Aid Nights | Understanding Award Letters
CSS Profile | FAFSA Completion

Financial Aid Programs
College Access Fairfax

https://collegeaccessfairfax.org/resources/
https://collegeaccessfairfax.org/resources/
https://collegeaccessfairfax.org/


College 
Preparation



Factors in 
College 

Admissions

1. Grades in College Prep Courses
2. Grades in All Courses
3. Strength of Curriculum
4. Positive Character Attributes
5. Essay
6. Student’s Interest in Attending
7. Counselor Letter of Recommendation
8. Teacher Letter of Recommendation
9. Extracurricular Activities

10. Class Rank (N/A for FCPS Students)

11. Admission Test Scores (SAT, ACT)

NACAC State of 
College Admission 

Report

https://www.nacacnet.org/state-of-college-admission-report/
https://www.nacacnet.org/state-of-college-admission-report/
https://www.nacacnet.org/state-of-college-admission-report/


★ Begin to finalize your list of colleges. Be prepared to share your list of colleges in 
the fall with your school counselor.  

★ Enter your college list in Naviance, “Colleges I’m Thinking About”

★ Identify a broad range of colleges and their admission difficulty. You want a 
balance and range of colleges you are planning to apply to.

★ Consider NOVA or other two-year college options; economically feasible, and 
often helpful transition to a four-year college.

★ Look at application requirements and get organized to complete applications 
in the fall. College applications for 2024-2025 will be available online typically 
by early to mid-August. 

College List | Applications

https://www.fcps.edu/naviance
https://www.nvcc.edu/


College 
Admissions 

Options 



★ The SAT and/or ACT is typically taken in the spring of junior year and then 
again in the fall of senior year.

★ SAT School Day in the Fall of 2024 @Madison

★ Students must register to take the SAT or ACT (JMHS CEEB Code:  472-278)

★ Khan Academy - FREE online courses, practice & lessons

★ Tutor.com - FREE tutoring and test prep for FCPS students

★ ACT also offers FREE test prep on their website

★ It is the student’s responsibility to register to take a standardized test.

★ Parents - ask your student if they already have a College Board account, either 
from taking a PSAT and/or registering for an AP Exam. You DO NOT want to 
have multiple College Board accounts!

Standardized Testing 

https://www.collegeboard.org/
http://www.act.org/
https://www.khanacademy.org/
https://www.fcps.edu/resources/online-tutoring-services
https://www.act.org/content/act/en/products-and-services/the-act/test-preparation/free-act-test-prep.html
https://www.collegeboard.org/


★ Check college websites for admission testing requirements & updates.

★ Verify testing policies for each of your colleges.

★ Some colleges may still be determining testing policies and/or have temporary 
policies in place. Look on individual college websites or ASK THE COLLEGE 
REPS during a visit or information session. Most recent updates:

○ UVA test optional through Fall 2025 
○ W&M completely test optional
○ VT test optional for students entering through Fall 2025

★ IF you have a test score, that you feel looks favorably, ASK the colleges their 
opinion about submitting your score. Do your research!

★ ASK the colleges! VERIFY testing policies with the colleges/college websites!

★ Fairtest.org - List of test optional colleges/universities - VERIFY with each 
individual college.

Standardized Testing 

http://fairtest.org/university/optional


College Specific Application 
★ Specific to the college/university

Common Application (“Common App”) 
★ Over 1,000 colleges use the Common App - including almost all of the VA public institutions

★ VA:  Bridgewater C, CNU, Eastern Mennonite U, Emory & Henry C, Ferrum C, GMU, Hampden-Sydney C, 
Hampton U, Hollins U, JMU, Liberty U, Longwood U, Mary Baldwin C, Marymount U, Norfolk State U, 
ODU, Radford U, Randolph C, Randolph-Macon C, Regent U, Richard Bland C, U of Richmond, Roanoke C, 
Shenandoah U, Sweet Briar C, UVA Wise, U of Lynchburg, U of Mary Washington, U of Richmond, UVA, 
VCU, VT, Virginia Wesleyan U, W&L, W&M (as of 3/31/2024)

Coalition for College Access (“Coalition App”)
★ Over 150 colleges use the Coalition App

Some institutions will still require supplemental information to be submitted.
Some institutions use more than one type, choose the application platform that works best for you!

College Application Platforms 

https://www.commonapp.org/
https://www.coalitionforcollegeaccess.org/


★ Students - now is a great time to create your Common App account.

★ Your account will “rollover” from year to year, using the same username and 
password.

★ There is a brief time, over the summer, when Common App is unavailable  as it 
prepares/updates for the 2024-2025 application season.

★ Your college list and any other information you enter in the “general” section 
of the Common App will “rollover.”

★ Once you create an account, Common App will email you with reminders and 
information. 

★ Take time over the next few months to explore and familiarize yourself with 
the Common App website.

Creating Your Common App Account

https://www.commonapp.org/


★ Take a look at the colleges and universities who use the Coalition App.

★ Students - now is a great time to create your Coalition App account if there are 
colleges you’ll be applying to.

★ Once you create an account, Coalition App will email you with reminders and 
information.

★ Take time over the next few months to explore and familiarize yourself with 
the Coalition App  website.

★ Depending on the colleges you’ll be applying  to, will help you determine if you 
should create a Coalition App account.

Creating Your Coalition App Account

https://www.coalitionforcollegeaccess.org/


College Letters of Recommendations

★ Do I need a letter of recommendation? Who will write it? - CHECK college 
websites for requirements!

★ Think about which core teacher(s) you will ask to write you a letter of 
recommendation and even consider asking those teachers this spring! 
Each teacher has their own way handling this.

★ Counselor letter of recommendation
○ If a counselor letter of recommendation is required:

■ Students will complete Student Self-Evaluation (FCPS Google Doc)

■ Parents will complete Parent/Guardian Information Form

○ Forms are due no later than September 3, 2024.

Letters of Recommendation

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1egx_W9SvLhHyBQ4o6lpjroh6qoRRDVaWz4cIDgCasIo/copy
https://madisonhs.fcps.edu/sites/default/files/media/inline-files/Parent%20Info%20Form_Class%20of%202025_0.pdf


Junior Prep List Available 

here online:

JMHS Website > Student Services > 

Programs and Presentations

We’ll send a follow up email 

with links.

Junior Prep List
for Juniors Going 
into Senior Year

https://madisonhs.fcps.edu/student-services/programs-presentations


★ Look at the Enrichment Programs that are listed in Naviance and the 
Volunteering & Service Learning information here on the JMHS website. 

★ Scroll through the weekly Enrichment Program updates posted here in 
Schoology for students.

★ You don’t have to fill every second of every day, it’s important to take time for 
yourself.

★ Have a plan in place. Get involved (or continued to be involved) with something 
that works for you and fits your needs, calendar, etc.

★ Begin to work on  your college essays.

What are you doing this summer?

https://www.fcps.edu/naviance
https://madisonhs.fcps.edu/student-services/college-and-career-center/volunteering-service-learning
https://lms.fcps.edu/course/6825809870/updates


The College Essay



The College Essay

★ Essays are the highest ranked non-academic feature in your college application

★ Essays are the one thing which students have absolute control over

★ College admissions officers are looking for these things:
■ Who is this person?
■ Will this person contribute something of value to our campus?
■ Can this person write?

★ Be original. Yes, we all have things in common. How can you share your 
experiences in ways to make you stand out?

“Start writing, no matter what. The water does not 
flow until  the faucet is turned on.” ~ Louis L’Amour 



The College Essay | 

★ Will depend on the institution

★ Each institution will instruct you on how many essays they require

★ Often, it is possible to use an essay across multiple applications (or scholarship 
applications) with minor adjustments, depending on the prompts

★ If using Common App, you will write one longer essay (650 max word limit, 250 word 
minimum) as well as other supplemental essays (~250 words) that may be required 
at each institution

○ Once you have added schools to your “My Colleges” tab  in Common App, you 
will see which schools require the essay and which schools leave it as an 
optional writing prompt

How many college essays will I 

have to write?

https://www.commonapp.org/


The College Essay | Common App 2024-2025 

Essay Prompts 

Below is the full set of Common App essay prompts for 2024-25.
1. Some students have a background, identity, interest, or talent that is so meaningful they believe 

their application would be incomplete without it. If this sounds like you, then please share your 
story.

2. The lessons we take from obstacles we encounter can be fundamental to later success. Recount a 
time when you faced a challenge, setback, or failure. How did it affect you, and what did you learn 
from the experience?

3. Reflect on a time when you questioned or challenged a belief or idea. What prompted your thinking? 
What was the outcome?

4. Reflect on something that someone has done for you that has made you happy or thankful in a 
surprising way. How has this gratitude affected or motivated you?

5. Discuss an accomplishment, event, or realization that sparked a period of personal growth and a 
new understanding of yourself or others.

6. Describe a topic, idea, or concept you find so engaging that it makes you lose all track of time. Why 
does it captivate you? What or who do you turn to when you want to learn more?

7. Share an essay on any topic of your choice. It can be one you've already written, one that responds to 
a different prompt, or one of your own design.

Common App will retain the optional community disruption question within the Writing section.

https://appsupport.commonapp.org/applicantsupport/s/article/What-are-the-2024-25-Common-App-essay-prompts
https://appsupport.commonapp.org/applicantsupport/s/article/What-are-the-2024-25-Common-App-essay-prompts
https://appsupport.commonapp.org/applicantsupport/s/article/Where-can-I-explain-how-COVID-19-had-an-impact-on-me


The College Essay | COALITION APP ESSAY PROMPTS

“While there is no perfect length for an essay, we recommend 
you aim for 500-650 words” ~Coalition App

Below is the full set of Coalition App essay prompts for 2024-25.
1. Tell a story from your life, describing an experience that either demonstrates your 

character or helped to shape it.

2. What interests or excites you? How does it shape who you are now or who you might 
become in the future?

3. Describe a time when you had a positive impact on others. What were the challenges? 
What were the rewards?

4. Has there been a time when an idea or belief of yours was questioned? How did you 
respond? What did you learn?

5. What success have you achieved or obstacle have you faced? What advice would you give a 
sibling or friend going through a similar experience?

6. Submit an essay of your choice.

https://www.coalitionforcollegeaccess.org/essays


Writing Your College Essay 

★ The best ideas come when you least expect it

★ Don’t overthink the prompt. The questions are designed to spark 
thinking.

★ Write about experiences you care about. Don’t tell a story you think 
admissions want to hear.

★ The essay content should fit YOU!

★ Write like you speak or are talking to your best friend, let your voice 
come through in your writing

★ There is no correct format (however, spelling and grammar 
COUNT!)

★ Ask yourself the HOW and WHY and tell about it



Writing Your College Essay 

★ Read your essays aloud. This will help you identify 
problem areas.

★ Get some advice

★ Have a trusted person read them and give you feedback

★ Be specific, it’s a snapshot in time

★ Write your essays during summer

★ Essay resources in Schoology for Students

https://lms.fcps.edu/course/6825809870/materials?f=737700929


Looking Ahead ~ Fall 2024

★ Senior College Planning Night

★ School counselors will meet with seniors individually

★ Counselor Lesson during Advisory/Warhawk Time

★ Financial Aid Presentations (College Access Fairfax)

★ College visits to JMHS in the fall for students

https://collegeaccessfairfax.org/


Student 
Services

COUNSELOR ALPHA
Mr. Anderson A-Burt
Ms. Buckley Bus-Duf
Mr. LaLone Dug-Hel
Ms. Shin Hem-Lee
Ms. Bacalis Leh-Mor
Ms. Kennedy Mos-Rao
Ms. Hoffman Rap-Sua
Ms. Whitener Sub-Z

Mr. Buckley Director of Student Services
Mrs. Otto College & Career Specialist



Questions?

Thank you for attending tonight’s program!

Slides will be available on the 
JMHS Website > Student Services > Programs & Presentations


